Wetland ecological tourism is a sustainable traveling form. Community participation is an important part of the development of wetland ecological tourism, while high-quality ecological tourism participation requires certain quality and professional skills among wetland farmers. The study chooses Luoshijiang Wetland Community as the example and elaborates on the contents of wetland community's ability of ecological tourism, periodical arrangements, organization and implementation and so on based on the current situation of the community. Besides, the study is of great importance to enable villagers to take part in the development of tourism smoothly in the wetland community, realize farmers' active maintenance of the wetland's ecological environment, inheritance and development of the wetland community's internal culture, and promote the double sustainability of wetland's ecological environmental protection and ecological tourism.
Introduction
In 1993, International Ecotourism Society defined ecological tourism as "a traveling activity that undertakes dual responsibilities, i.e., protecting natural environment and maintaining local residents' livelihood" (Wu Chucai, 2009; Scheyens, 1999) . The definition regards community participation as one important standard for inspecting ecological tourism. Wetland's ecological tourism, as a new and special tourism form, it focuses on protection of ecological environment and environmental education (Wang Lilong, 2009) . It is a sustainable tourism form (Wang Jun, 2011) . As an important benefit group in the development of ecological tourism site, farmers' high-quality tourism participation in the wetland community is of critical significance for the successful development of wetland tourism, promotion of environmental protection and facilitation of farmers' pursuit of wealth. Nevertheless, high-quality tourism participation requires that farmers in the wetland community should possess certain quality and professional skills (Chen Zhiyong, 2009; Sun Jiuxia, 2009 ). However, from the situation of many developed wetland ecological tourism communities, we can see that the farmers in the wetland are generally poorly educated with weak skills in tourism industry. It is hard for them to ensure high-quality tourism participation. A number of unexpected problems have appeared. For example, relevant benefit groups' responsibilities are implicit; villagers' subjective positions are not fully highlighted; community demonstrates strong dependence and low tourism participation ability; the benefit coordination mechanism is not complete; profits are not fairly distributed; there is a lack of the ability of analyzing, grasping and applying the market; there is a lack of the ability of understanding their own culture, exhibition ability and inheritance ability so that ecological tourism products are primary, single and inconsistent with tourism resources' values. Villagers lack the awareness of tourism services and ability; the service quality cannot be ensured. Moreover, the little mastery of environmental knowledge and lack of explaining skills restrict from providing tourists with high-quality ecological tourism products. The shocks of external culture intensify the changes of national culture. The tourism products' local design ability is weak. Besides, the tourism products lack or are short of local features. Tourism benefits motivate children's dropout of school. The development of tourism increases the pressure on ecological environment, etc. (Hu Xiao, 2009; Chen biao, 2008; Sun Jiuxia, 2009; Sun Jiuxia, 2010) . Therefore, at present, the pertinent construction of wetland community's ability of ecological tourism is of great importance to improving residents' quality, bettering farmers' professional skills and promoting the double sustainable development of wetland ecological tourism and environmental protection.
Connotation of Construction of Wetland Community's Ability of Ecological Tourism
The researches on the construction of community ability started from western nations. The concept appeared in the field of global development in the middle1980s and was transmitted to China in the 1990s (Yang Qian, 2010) . Moreover, it received attention from the field of tourism researches in China in the early 21 st century and was applied into the practice of tourism planning (Sun Jiu-xia, 2008; Liu weihua, 2002) .
In terms of ability construction, there is not unified definition at home and abroad. Newlands (1981) and murray (1995) gave a brief definition of ability construction, i.e., improve personal and collective ability to complete the matters they must complete. Jerry Spiegel (2004) and Casswell (2001) that ability construction included the complex process of introducing more effective technology and resources to change people's ideological tendency and behaviors . Yang Mingliang (2006) started from the perspective of public health and put forward that ability construction should be defined as the process of improving individuals', groups', organization's, community's or society's ability. Wang Ruihua (2008) claimed that ability belonged to the scope of interactions between subjective and objective entities. Construction referred to the process that multi-doers tried to ensure the positive development of things. The researches on the above concept system can be divided into two directions: One is the emphasis that community's ability construction is realized through multi-constructors' cooperation and public right sharing. The other is the focus on the ability itself, i.e., "the process of ability education, cultivation, allocation, use, management and incentive". The study holds the idea that the construction of ecological tourism ability is the process for the purpose of promoting the sustainable development of ecological tourism, carrying out necessary education cultivation, incentive, management and allocation for farmers in the area of ecological tourism, giving full play to farmers' subjectivity, developing farmers' potentials, and improving farmers' ability of taking part in tourism.
In recent year, ability construction has been widely applied in different areas (Qian ning, 2007; Lei ming 2005) . It has become an importance term. The introduction of the concept of ability construction has brought new ideas and methods for wetland's ecological tourism planning. However, domestic relevant theories and practices just started up. The construction of wetland community's ecological tourism ability is a systematic project. From the perspective of working contents and procedures, they should include the fundamental survey and evaluation needs, design of ability construction projects, implementation of ability construction and evaluation on ability construction projects.
Introduction of Development of Ecological Tourism in the Case Site and Stakeholders Analysis

Introduction of Development of Ecological Tourism in the Case Site
Luoshijiang wetland is located in the northern part of Erhai, Dali. It is of great roles for the control on the ecological security of Erhai, Dali. In 2009, Erhai Management Bureau executed wetland recovery project in Luoshijiang River and founded Luoshijiang Wetland Development Co., Ltd. to develop wetland ecological tourism. The wetland community is composed of four natural villages, i.e., Zhaoyi, Louyi, Shaping and Dongshaping. Besides, community self-governance center has been set up. More than 70% of the villagers are Bai Minorities. The traditional economic income comes from traditional cultivating industry, raising industry external labor. Due to the limited amount of family income, difference in each community's geographical location, traffic conditions and progress of new rural construction, the construction of communities, cultural construction and economic development are imbalanced. At present, the main contents of community participation include reception of ecological sightseeing tourists in the wetland and ecological sightseeing agricultural production in the wetland. In the participation process, there are many problems: inadequate understanding of ecological tourism results in the reducing number of community participants and weak awareness of participation in tourism. The farmers' comprehensive quality is low. As a result, the concept of development is backward. The participation ability is weak. Therefore, it cannot satisfy needs of development of wetland's ecological tourism. The inheritance of ethnical culture is low. Under the shock of modern culture, many old traditions have disappeared. There are only a few channels of community participation. The methods of getting benefits are narrow. Community participation and management is backward. Inside the community, there are no professional community management organizations and personnel. Therefore, for the purpose that the community can take part in ecological tourism at a high quality, the focuses of construction of ecological tourism ability are: (1) Improve local farmers' understanding of ecological tourism so that they can clearly see the development of the tourism industry will improve their living level, expand their horizons and more effectively inherit their ethnical culture. (2) Improve villagers' professional skills and carry out training on professional skills pertinently from various perspectives.
Stakeholders Analysis
At present, the wetland community ecological tourism main stakeholders include "Erhai Protection & Management Bureau", "Community self-management center of village committee", "Luoshijiang Wetland Development Construction Co., Ltd" and "Community farmers".
(1) Erhai Protection & Management Bureau Erhai Protection & Management Bureau controls the whole wetland's development on behalf of the government. It is responsible for formulating the macro development strategy. Through making a series of macro guiding plans, combining with the actual situation of each village, it steers the development orientation of Luoshijiang wetland community participation.
(2) Community Self-Management Center of Village Committee Community self-management center of village committee is a key part in the organization and management of community participation. It is of great guarantee for the whole community to take part in the construction and development of the company's wetland ecological tourism at a high quality. Its major responsibilities include: 1) Handle the internal contradictions of community participation; 2) Exchange information between company and community, management bureau and community, community and community, external market and community; It is responsible for delivering qualified community talents to Luoshijiang Wetland Development Construction Co., Ltd. and other tourism enterprises; 3) Standardize the operation order of community participation and avoid malicious competition; 4) Protect community residents' benefits in taking part in the ecological tourism; 5) Specific organization and implementation of constructing the ability of community participation; 6) Monitor the environmental protection in community tourism participation.
The personnel in community self-management center of village committee are composed of: Village leaders, Elites and reputable and authoritative personnel in the village and Other volunteers in the village.
(3) Luoshijiang Wetland Development Construction Co., Ltd.
The company is one key part. It undertakes the specific wetland restoration construction, organization and execution of wetland ecological tourism and development of ecological sightseeing agriculture project. Besides, based on its own situation, it should propose the annual elite utilization plan and technical ability requirement plan to community self-management center of village committee.
Main responsibilities and obligations: 1) Propose the annual elite utilization plan and technical ability requirement plan to community self-management center of village committee. 2) Be responsible for providing certain capital for the community ability construction; 3) On the prerequisite of guaranteeing the normal development of the company, expand the working opportunities as many as possible. Accept community residents who are up to the technical requirements to work in the company; 4) Be responsible for paying salary to community personnel who work in the company in full amount; 5) Ensure that Luoshijiang wetland can give its functions into play; 6) Follow all contract signed between farmers; (4) Community Farmers Community farmers are another key part. They are the major entities in community participation. They obtain the ability of community participation through the project of community participation ability construction. Moreover, with the ability, they finally make a fortune. The responsibilities and obligations of community farmers include: 1) Protect Luoshijiang wetland that ensure their living; 2) Take an active part in community participation ability construction project according to their own situation; take an active part in Luoshijiang wetland ecological tourism and ecological sightseeing agricultural development; and obtain corresponding income; 3) Abide by all contracts signed with the company (including Labor Contract, Field Leasing Contract, etc.); 4) Actively publicize ecological tourism and ecological sightseeing agriculture of Luoshijiang wetland; 5) Abide by national laws and "village regulations".
Construction of Ecological Tourism Ability in Luoshijiang Wetland Community
Main Contents of Ability Construction
Although farmers in Luoshijiang wetland community have high participation passion, their low comprehensive quality restricts the depth and width of community participation. It requires the knowledge construction, consciousness construction and skill construction in tourism participation. Refer to In the form of blackboard newspapers and wall newspapers; compile relevant laws, rules, regulations in the village and among villagers into a publicity brochure; deliver it to each farmer household.
Consciousness construction
Construction of subjective consciousness
(1) Confidence construction;
(2) Construction of independent consciousness; challenge subjective awareness and sense of responsibility among farmers; and regard the community's long-term management and development as its own responsibility; (3) Construction of subjective development awareness, such as the initiatives to enhance the social relationship inside and outside the community; establish sound partnership with the government and other organizations; make an active use of their own power and intelligence to get rid of poverty; benefit from tourism development; improve living quality.
Publicize in the form of blackboard newspaper, wall newspaper and television media. 
Periodical Arrangement of Ability Construction
The community's ability construction is mainly classified into three periods. The first period lasts for one year. It is the stage of training the farmers' basic knowledge of community participation so that they can possess the preliminary participation consciousness, know the future development direction of the wetland and the project that the community can take part in. At the same time, according to the community's situation, the farmers can choose the direction of family's community participation in the future, accept preliminary skill training, and obtain the primary participation ability. The second period lasts for two years. After farmers choose their future development direction, they accept a wide range of training and obtain high participation ability. The third period lasts for one year. Farmers accept in-depth training so that they can become qualified community participants and become experts in the field that they are good at. 
One year
Basic knowledge of tourism, construction of subjective consciousness, construction of cohesion, service consciousness, basic knowledge of modern wetland's agricultural production, relevant laws and system education, construction of service skills
Second stage
Two years construction of subjective consciousness, construction of cohesion, service consciousness, construction of daily maintenance of wetland; construction of service skills; construction of local skills; construction of the wetland's agricultural production skills
Third stage
One year
Construction of service skills, construction of local skills; construction of wetland's agricultural production skills; construction of daily maintenance of the wetland
Organization and Execution of Ability Construction
The organization and execution of ability construction in Luoshijiang wetland community can be divided into five steps. Refer to Fig. 1 .
In the whole process, community self-governance center is always the core of the organization and execution of the whole community's ability construction. Erhai management bureau is the leader of the whole ability construction. Luoshijiang Wetland Development Construction Co., Ltd. is an active promoter of the whole ability construction. The company needs to provide the information of participation ability for the community's ability construction team. Community self-governance center establishes corresponding ability construction project and organizes the execution in time according to the situation of the community's ability and the information needed by the company.
The community's ability construction should emphasize that farmers are the project's subjective entity and stress farmers' wills and benefits as well as local people's participation into the project's planning, execution, management and evaluation on the decision-making in the whole process. Moreover, the local people's subjectivity and sense of responsibility should be established. Step 1: Community self-governance center establishes specific villager team Community self-governance center selects elites in the community to take part in the community's ability construction team according to the community's situations. The number of members generally ranges from 3 to 5. They are responsible for community's ability construction project.
Step 2: Evaluate Luoshijiang wetland's community training demands
Community ability construction team confirms the training demands according to the company's talent demand plan and technical ability and inform each community farmer of the training demands. Each farmer in the community should confirm whether to take part according to their family situations and report the results of the decision to the community ability construction team.
Step 3: Establish ability training project based on wetland's ecological tourism and sightseeing agricultural needs Integrate stakeholders Self-learning Analysis on current participation ability Confirm specific training demands
Step 2: Evaluate Luoshijiang wetland Community's training demands
Step 3: Establish ability training project based on wetland's ecological tourism and sightseeing agricultural needs
Step Step 1: Community self governance center establishes community ability construction team
Step 5: Evaluation on project execution (periodical, short-, middle-and long-term) Community ability construction team confirms the ability construction project according to the information in each aspect. After the confirmation of the project, community ability construction team establishes materials of ability construction training and training courses, makes a detailed implementation plan, and finally report the final results to Erhai Protection Management Bureau.
Step 4: Management on the project's execution process Community ability construction team actively contacts relevant intelligent institutes to organize and execute the ability construction project according to the execution plan. In the project execution process, according to each stakeholder's opinions, evaluate and revise the project plan. The project execution should choose one approach with diverse forms and sound effects according to the community's actual demands and project's requirements.
Step 5: Summarize and evaluate the project's execution (periodical, short-, middle-and long-term)
In the process of project execution, summarize the project's execution progress, effects and so on periodically. Evaluate the project's execution at the next stage according to the summarization so as to ensure the project's execution effects.
Concluding Remarks
The construction of Luoshijiang wetland community's ecological tourism ability is for the purpose of enabling villagers to take part in the development of tourism smoothly, ensuring farmers' benefits in the process, realizing farmers' active participation into the maintenance of ecological environment, inheritance and development of wetland community's internal culture as well as realizing the wetland' ecological environmental protection and sustainable development of ecological tourism industry. The construction of wetland community's ecological tourism ability should be connected with the reality of local environmental protection and the development of ecological tourism. In the relevant training of ecological tourism ability construction, confirm the teaching contents according to villagers' different participation needs and combining with the training situations of different service types, training time and utility. The construction of wetland's ecological tourism ability should take the following four factors into consideration. First, according to relevant position demands, focus on relevant positions' basic knowledge and basic skills so that farmers can master the basic skills required by the positions. Second, pay attention to farmers' hierarchical structure in the wetland. At present, the wetland communities that can develop ecological tourism are mostly located in remote areas. Villagers are generally poorly educated. Therefore, in terms of compilation of training textbooks, easy-to-understand, popular and favorable languages and cases should be adopted to compile training textbooks. In terms of the use of training languages, avoid from using academic languages. Local proverbs, metaphors and so on should be added. Third, in terms of preparation of training contents, the training should deepen from simplicity to complexity. The contents should combine with actual operations related to ecological tourism so that the majority of farmers can know "what to do and what to learn" as well as "enrich whatever is in shortage". Fourth, emphasize that farmers are the main entities in the ecological tourism ability construction project and stress farmers' wills and benefits.
